abstract the aim of the study was to develop new equations for the estimation of meat percentage in the carcasses of young pigs, based on examination of the current pig population. in addition, new regression equations were constructed to predict the weight of meat in primal cuts. in both cases, the estimates were based on performance testing of live animals and post-slaughter evaluation of carcass traits in these animals. the study was conducted on 654 gilts of six breeds. performance testing of live animals and carcass evaluation were performed at the pig testing station (sKurtch). performance records in live animals included body weight (bW [kg]), age (a [days]), daily weight gain (dg [g/day]), and ultrasonic measurements, using a piglog 105 ultrasound apparatus: backfat thickness at p2 and p4 and loin eye height p4m (at p4). then the gilts were slaughtered and, after being chilled for 24 hours at 4°c, the right half-carcass was dissected into primal cuts. these cuts were then subjected to detailed dissection, which provided the basis for determination of the weight of meat in the primal cuts E2 
It is assumed that, apart from BLUP and genomic evaluation, testing of the performance of animals is the basic criterion for selection in breeding programmes aimed at improving pig breeds. Determination of daily gains and meat content are important components of performance testing, estimated using regression equations based on ultrasonic measurements of backfat thickness and height of the longissimus dorsi. The linear regression equation currently used in performance testing was developed based on a breeding boar population in 2004 (Szyndler-Nędza and Różycki, 2005) . Obviously, over the course of time, selection causes changes in the mean values of performance parameters in a given population, including meat content in the carcass. Improvement of this parameter is associated with an increase in the weight of meat in primal cuts and a decrease in fat content in the carcass (Szyndler-Nędza and Mucha, 2006) . In addition, selection changes the proportion between intramuscular fat in cuts and total fat (Kouba et al., 1999) . These changes, which result from genetic changes in the rate of muscular tissue growth (Schwab et al., 2007) , increase the error in the equation estimating the meatiness of young animals. According to the authors, they were the result of intensive selection for a group of highly mutually correlated, economically important traits. Correlation coefficients between traits used for establishing the breeding value of animals change over years of selection. Studies by Szyndler-Nędza et al. (2012) conducted on Polish Large White (PLW) and Polish Landrace (PL) boars selected for meatiness demonstrated a statistically important decrease in correlation coefficients between backfat thickness measurements or loin eye height and meat content in the carcass. These authors and others, such as Zelenák et al. (2005) , Nissen et al. (2006) , Engel et al. (2012) , and Lisiak and Borzuta (2014), based on investigations of the pig population, demonstrated the need for the adjustment of regression equations, which change with the changing slaughter value of fatteners, for different genetic types of pigs. Periodical verification of these equations was recommended.
Considering the observed changes in meat percentage in carcasses and the related shift in the weight of meat in primal cuts, the aim of the present study was to develop new equations for estimation of meat percentage in the carcasses of young pigs and the weight of meat in primal cuts for the current pig population based on performance testing of live animals and evaluation of carcass traits.
material and methods
The study was conducted on 654 gilts of six breeds (161 Polish Large White (PLW), 251 Polish Landrace (PL), 29 Puławska, 12 Hampshire, 99 Duroc, 102 Pietrain pigs) performance-tested at the Pig Testing Station (SKURTCh). Gilts were fattened to 100 kg and performance-tested at this body weight. The following parameters were recorded: body weight (BW [kg]), age (A [days]), daily gain (DG [g/day]), and ultrasonic measurements with a Piglog 105 ultrasound apparatus: backfat thickness at: P2 (mm) (behind the last rib, 3 off the midline), P4 (mm) (behind the last rib, 8 cm off the midline) and loin eye height P4M (mm) at P4. Then the gilts were slaughtered and subjected to dissection according to the procedure used at the Pig Testing Station (Różycki and Tyra, 2010) . Carcasses were chilled at 4°C for 24 h, and the right half-carcass was dissected into primal cuts (ham, shoulder, neck, loin, tenderloin, belly, ribs, shank) . These cuts were dissected further to isolate muscular tissue, fat and bones. The detailed dissection was the basis for determination of the weight of meat in primal cuts E2 [kg] Carcasses were characterised based on the means and standard deviations calculated for each breed and for all breeds combined. For the obtained data, Pearson correlations between variables were estimated. Due to the limited data for some breeds, data were divided into three breed groups: maternal breeds (PLW, PL), native breed (Puławska), paternal breeds (Hampshire, Duroc, Pietrain). The Puławska breed was not included in maternal breeds due to significantly different backfat thickness and meatiness in comparison with PLW and PL. Then, in order to estimate meat percent-age in the carcass (%) and weight of meat in primal cuts (kg), an array of linear models were constructed based on multiple regression. The linear models were created for each breed group separately and for all breeds combined, based on a combination of independent variables: -a classical model using the full complement of basic data from performance testing of live animals (P2, P4, P4M),
-models including additional variables: body weight on the day of measurement (BW), daily gain (DG), age on the day of measurement (A) and breed (Breed).
The variable 'Breed' was used only in models constructed for all breeds combined. This variable was coded by a zero-one matrix (the first breed (PLW) was a reference point for the remaining breeds). Linear regression equations were estimated according to the following model:
y -dependent variable E1 or E2 (to be predicted),
.., α k -parameters of regression function (parameters of the model), ε -the regression residual.
Then, based on the Residual Standard Error (RSE) of the estimate and multiple correlation coefficient (R), the best fit was selected from among the developed models. The calculations were conducted using the statistical software programs Matlab and Statistica.
results
The study evaluated a total of 654 gilts of six breeds. Analysis of the mean values for individual breeds (Table 1) showed that maternal breeds (PLW and PL) were characterised by similar daily gains and age on the day of slaughter. These breeds differed in backfat thickness and meat content. Among gilts of paternal breeds, Hampshire pigs were distinguished by the largest daily gains and the shortest fattening period; moreover, these pigs were characterised by the thickest mean back and flank fat and the lowest meat content as determined by detailed dissection. Compared to the remaining breeds, the native breed Puławska was characterised by the smallest daily gains and thickest flank fat (P4), and by meat content in the carcass obtained after dissection comparable to Hampshire and Duroc pigs. Table 2 presents Pearson correlation coefficients between input basic data and output variables (estimated). The correlations were estimated within three breed groups: maternal, Puławska, and paternal breeds. In all breed groups, input variables P2 and P4 were highly statistically significantly correlated (P≤0.01) with each other. A highly statistically significant (P≤0.01) relationship was also observed between the estimated variables (E1 and E2). Correlation coefficients between input (P2 and P4) and estimated variables were statistically significant (P≤0.01) in all breed groups. This parameter was characterised by higher values in paternal groups than in maternal groups. Of all breed groups, the Puławska breed showed the highest values for the correlation coefficient between backfat thickness (P2 and P4) and meat and fat content in the carcass (expressed both in per cent and absolute values). In all breed groups, loin eye height (P4M) was weakly correlated both with the remaining input data and estimated variables (E1 and E2). In maternal and paternal breeds, correlation coefficients between this variable and the estimated values (E1 and E2) were statistically significant (P≤0.01). While the value of correlation coefficient for this relationship was higher in the Puławska breed than in the remaining breed groups, it was not statistically significant. The lack of statistical significance was probably related to the small number of animals in this group. In maternal and paternal groups (Table 3) , the estimates of parameters of linear models predicting meat content in the carcass (E1 and E2) were statistically significant in the majority of cases. In maternal breeds and the Puławska breed, supplementation of the classical model with additional data did not significantly improve the estimates. Only in paternal breeds were the parameters of model 4 slightly better than those of the classical model. This model included age on the day of measurement as an additional variable. Attempts to augment the classical models estimating the weight of meat in primal cuts E2 with the use of additional variables improved the parameters of the model only in maternal breeds. The model incorporating body weight, daily gains and age on the day of measurement as additional data showed a standard error RSE=1.30 and multiple correlation coefficient R=0.55. BW -body weight on the day of measurement, DG -daily gain, A -age on the day of measurement; *coefficient significant at P≤0.05, **coefficient at P≤0.01. Tables 4 and 5 present the chosen best linear models for estimation of meat content in the carcass and cuts of pigs (E1 and E2, respectively) in all breeds. The equations were chosen based on the values of standard error and multiple correlation coefficient. The presented models estimate meat content based on basic data (P2, P4, P4M, classical model) and on the full set of performance records, including breed. Increasing the number of independent variables in models by breed and age on the day of measurement improved the parameters of estimated meat percentage in the carcass (E1, Table 4), while the addition of breed, body weight and daily gain enabled a more precise estimation of the weight of meat in primal cuts in pigs of all breeds (E2, Table 5 ). In both classical models and models supplemented with additional variables, the majority of the estimated parameters were statistically significant (P≤0.01 or P≤0.05).
discussion
The main aim of the present studies was to develop new equations for the estimation of meat percentage in the carcasses of live pigs. Regression coefficients in these equations were calculated based on variables obtained from performance testing of live gilts (ultrasonic measurements of backfat thickness and longissimus dorsi height, body weight and age on the day of measurement, and daily gains) and percentage meat content in the carcass calculated on the basis of detailed dissection conducted at the Pig Testing Station SKURTCh. Apart from equations estimating the meat percentage in the carcass, we also developed equations estimating the weight of meat in pig half-carcasses based on performance records from live animals and the weight of meat in primal cuts (kg) calculated on the basis of detailed dissection. The experimental data were representative of the current pig population reared in this country. The studied gilts of maternal and paternal breeds were characterised by backfat thickness and meatiness similar to the values for each individual breed. The presented differences in the performance records of gilts in different breed groups are in agreement with the results obtained in active populations of these pigs (Eckert et al., 2014) .
The present studies indicate highly statistically significant relationships between measurements of backfat thickness and loin muscle height and meat content in the carcass expressed both in per cent and kilograms. Based on the analysis of correlation coefficients, it can be concluded that the changes in backfat thickness significantly alter meat content in the carcass (calculated both as a percentage and as absolute values). This effect is particularly conspicuous in paternal breeds. In all breeds, the changes in loin eye height affected, to a lesser extent, the changes in the estimated values. The obtained correlation coefficients between P2, P4 and P4M measurements and meat percentage in the carcass and weight of meat in cuts are in line with reports from other authors. Studies by Szyndler-Nędza and Różycki (2004) Estimation of meat percentage in carcasses based on a larger number of independent variables increases the accuracy of the estimate. Therefore, in this study, multiple regression coefficients were calculated using, above all, ultrasonic measurements strongly correlated with the meatiness of carcasses. The best linear regression models estimating meat percentage in the carcasses of pigs in breed groups were characterised by variable standard error and multiple correlation coefficients R (Table 3) . In maternal breeds, the classical model was characterised by an error RSE=2.92 and correlation coefficient R=0.51. In paternal breeds, the models were distinguished by high correlation coefficients (R=0.75) but were affected by standard error exceeding 3% (RSE=3.76). The classical model developed for all breeds combined (Table 4, (Szyndler-Nędza and Różycki, 2005) . This equation estimated meat percentage in carcasses for the pig population of that time with a lower standard error SE=3.01 and a higher correlation coefficient R=0.808 compared with the models developed for gilts. The parameters of the classical model in our studies were improved by the addition of an independent variable, i.e. breed. This equation had a higher correlation coefficient R=0.71 and a lower standard error RSE=3.02. Improvement of regression equation parameters through the addition of some variables was also documented in reports from other authors. The value of RSD equations in studies on the estimation of meat percentage in the carcasses of pigs based on post-slaughter measurement of carcass traits conducted with the use of different optical devices ranged from RSD=2.66 for an equation with two variables to RSD=2.41 for an equation with four variables. Determination coefficients R 2 for these equations amounted to R 2 =0.676 and R 2 =0.736, respectively (Schinckel et al., 2010) . In general, it can be stated that multiple regression equations estimating meat percentage in the carcass of live pigs are characterised by a standard error of ca. 3%. Due to the relatively large error of the measuring device (Piglog 105, 2-3%) and low repeatability of measurements in live animals, the error of such an equation is greater than the analogous error of an equation based on post-slaughter ultrasonic measure-ments of the carcass. This conclusion was confirmed by studies by Johnson et al. (2004) , who demonstrated that an equation estimating meat percentage in the carcass of pigs developed on the basis of performance testing of live animals using an Aloka 500 apparatus was characterised by a larger standard deviation (RSD=3.06) than an analogous equation based on carcass measurements (RSD=2.93). The conclusion was also confirmed by studies by Tyra et al. (2011b) conducted on gilts in Poland with the use of an Aloka 500 apparatus, in which meat percentage in carcasses calculated from performance records in live animals was estimated with an error ranging from SE=2.6 to SE=3.5, while equations estimating meatiness on the basis of measurements of analogical points on carcasses after slaughter showed standard errors from SE=2.13 to SE=3.28. Johnson et al. (2004) also demonstrated that equations based on backfat thickness and longissimus dorsi height overestimated meat percentage in the carcass of fat pigs and underestimated it in meat-type pigs.
The results of the present studies indicate that multiple regression equations utilising variables from performance testing of live animals (P2, P4, P4M) estimate the weight of meat in primal cuts of live animals with an error smaller than that in meat percentage in the carcasses of these pigs. The difference in standard error (RSE) and the superior results of estimates of the weight of meat in cuts was seen both for models calculated in breed groups (Table 3 ) and in all breeds combined (Tables 4 and 5 ). Multiple correlation coefficients R were similar in both types of models. A study by Ayuso et al. (2013) estimating the carcass composition of live Iberian pigs based on ultrasonic measurement with an Aloka 500 apparatus reported a similar standard error in an equation estimating the weight of meat in commercial cuts (RMSE=1.53) as well as a higher multiple correlation coefficient (R=0.73; R 2 =0.54). The same authors also revealed that equations estimating meat percentage in cuts were characterised by a lower mean standard error (RMSE=1.24), but also by a lower determination coefficient (R 2 =0.25), compared with an equation estimating the weight of meat in cuts.
In conclusion, the linear regression equations developed in this study, estimating meat content in carcasses in different breed groups based on three variables (classical model: P2, P4 and P4M), were characterised by variable standard error of the estimate and multiple regression coefficient. The best parameters were obtained for the model estimating meat content in the carcass of pigs of the Puławska breed (E1 Increasing the number of independent variables did not improve the parameters of equations developed for breed groups. However, when all breeds were combined, the addition of a variable describing the breed to the classical model significantly improved the parameters of the equation estimating E1[%] (RSE=3.02; R=0.71). In general, the present studies indicate that equations developed on the basis of performance records in live pigs estimating weight of meat in the carcass were characterised by a lower standard error (RSE) than equations estimating meat percentage in the carcasses of these pigs, including those currently used.
